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THOUSANDS Of MAGNETS AND GEMS! 

Fair Reading Copies to clear. Too many in stock! 

Small format Gems and Salmon Magnets: £25 per 
hundred (all my selection). Or £15 for 50, all different 

GOOD issues of above: £50 per hundred. COLOURED 
cover copies from 1934 to above periods: Fair £40 
per 100; Good £75 per hundred; Fair 50 for £20; or 
Good £40 per hundred. 

EARLIER ONES; various prices greatly reduced, for 
quantity. 

CHUCKLES: a fine Coloured Comic. Some stories 
by Hamilton under various names: £1.50 per copy. 
Bound volumes. Worth more. 

I would consider offers for other comics and boys' 
papers. 

I MUST REDUCE STOCKS! OVER £50,000 TO GO! 

Come and see for yourself. Visitors most welcome, 
but please ring f1rst. Your wants lists appreciated. 
Stocks far too large to list. 

NORMAN SHAW 

84, Belvedere Rd, Upper Norwood, London SE19 2HZ. 
(Nearest station is B.R. Crystal Palace.) 

Tel. 01-771-9857. 

* * * * * 
* * * 
* * 
* 
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THE WODEHOUSE SCHOO L STORIES 

lff INDWS' PlGI 
?Ill IDITCIIS C2llT 
ClltllS II CX>UICll 

In a recent Ed it orial I discussed the schoo l stor ies which 
P.G. Wodehouse wrote in the early yea rs of his career, with 
particular referenc e to his book "Th e Head of Kay's". 

Our reader, ~/tr. Nick Godfre y of Leamington Spa, has sen t 
me an extract from "The Authorised Bigography of Wodehouse" by 
F ranci s Donaldson . The biographer quoted a le tter that Wodehouse 
wrote to Richard Usbourne in 1955 . It gives a good accou nt of 
how Wodehouse ca me to write his famous school yarns. I fee l sure 
that it will be of interest to our readers, so here is the extract 
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from Wodehouse' s own letter :-
"When was the first number of Chums? Was it 1892? Anyway, it contained 

- in addition to Max Pemberton' s ' Ir on Pirate ' - a school story by Barry Pain 
called ' Two' (published in l:xxlk form as "Graeme and Cyril"). . It made an enoxrrous 
impression on me. It had practically no plot but the abros'fhere was wonderful. 
I was :re-reading it only the other day and it's great stuff. 

Then - in 1900 - the Captain appeared , and in the first number was a serial 
by Fred Swainson called "Acton ' s Feud" . I t began, I remember, ' Shannon , the old 
internationai, bad brought down a hot side to play the school. • • ' and if there 
has ever been a better opening line than that, I have never care across it. It 
was sarething entirely new in school stories - the real thing - and it inflamed 
me to do scrnething in that li ne myself. If it hadn't been for "Acton ' s Feud ". 
I doubt if I would ever have written a school story . 

As a child , of course , I read "Eric " and "St. Winifreds" and the Talbot Baines 
Reed stories in the B.O. P.. I loved them all. I think it is only later that 
one gra;,is critical of "Eric" and "St. W' s" ... "Tam Brown" , £ine. But Acton's 
Feud was the best of the l ot .;, 

It Is fascinat ing to see that Wodehouse was hugely influenced 
by earlier writers of school stories, and I have never had any doubt 
that Charles Hamilton was affected in the sa me way . One can see 
the influence of Reed particularl y, in the ea rlier Gem tales from 
Hamilton. 

But what especially captures my interest in this Wodehouse letter 
is his reference to the yarn "Acton 's Feud." For many, many yea rs 
"Acton ' s Feud" has had its place, amid my vast collection, in my 
bookcases. I have often come on it, and thought to myself "What 
is this old book - an unknown story by an unknown writ er, - doing 
he re, taking my book space which r can ill afford?" And I decide, 
pro tern, to chuck it in the dustbin or to give it to the next Scouts 
Jumble Sa le. 

But the book is still there, I am thankful to say, and I am almo st 
ashamed to admit that, so fa r as I ca n remember, I have never read 
it during my over-long life. l wonder why I hav e kept it. Surely, 
by acc ident - or maybe because your Editor is a sentimental cuss 
and it has nestled in the col lect ion for so long - or possibly, because 
it is a gorgeous reminder of other days with it s heavy binding, Hs 
cove r embossed wi t h the title, la rge, in gold leaf, and the pages have 
gold-bevelled edges all the way round . 

Clearly, I have been missing a diamond among plenty of cost ume 
jewe llery as we ll as plenty of priceless gems. Long years ago, a 
C. D. reader - I have a feeling H was the late Gerry Allison - used 
to wr ite me gl.owing letters ext olling the work of fre ;d Swainson. 
Yet I have never bothered to read "Acton's Feud". l must set about 
setting that right, as soo n as I get the time . 
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My book is well illustrated. The sto ry - my book - was 
published in book form in 1901 by George Newnes of Southampton 
St., Strand, but the name of the artist is not mentioned. 

ln passing, tacked on at the end of the main 
vol ume, is a short tale entitled "Acton's Christmas". 
think that the Acton stories may have featu red as a 
Captain. 

story, in my 
[t make s one 
series in the 

I would not quite agree with the comments of Wodehouse at 
the end of his le tter. "Eric" was over-sentimental, but it is a great 
story, full of action. "St. Winifred's" I always found so sto dgy as 
to be almost unreadable, and, personally, I was never very enamoured 
of Tom Brown. I regard "Eric'' as much superior to "Tom Brown", 
but that, r am sure, is not the general view. 

THAT LETTER BAG~ 
My letter-bag has been bulging this month. Jt sometimes 

happ ens that, as the result of one particular item in C.D., the 
"P ostman Calls" - with a vengeance. This time it was the little 
piece l tac ked on at the end of Danny's Diary concerning the Roger s
Astaire films. The tetters just rai.ned in to put me right concerning 
the film "Rober ta ". Last month we published the fir st one received 
of these letters - it came from Mr. Hodge of Bristol - but there 
was no space for the others which re peated the information. But 
l thank everyone who wrote. It goes to show bow well-up readers 
are on those much-loved films of the thirties. 

Considering how close I was to the film world over nearly 30 
yea rs, it was surprising that I was so ignorant, but, as I explained 
in the Biography of a Small Cinema - the series ran in C.D. over 
a co uple of years or more and was intensely popular - we only played 
one of those Rogers-Astaire favourites - ''The Barkeleys of Broadway." 
This one came along quite a few years after the main series, and 
was released by M.G.M. most of whose product played the Small 
Cinema . 

All the others had been R.K.O. productions, released by Radio 
Pictures. To the best of my belief we played films from every 
ren ter in London, but in later days it proved more beneficial to 
give our business mainly to three firms - M.G.M., Warner Bros ., 
and the General Film Co. which re le ased Universal and Gaumont 
British products. We certainly played a few Radio films in earlier 
days. But that was befo re Fred and Ginger ' s heyday. 

One interesting point I notic ed is that some readers referr ed 
to "The Gay Divorce" and others to "The Gay Divorcee". No doubt 
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the reason for this was that the first was the titl e of the film over 

here and the secon d was its tit le in the States. 

OUR RUBY YEA R 
A n idle thought with wh ich to clos e. With next month's issue 

we shall be entering into our fortieth year of publication - with 

never one single issue missed down the rolling, tumbling years. And , 

if we are spared, and if fa t e is kind, co me next November, C.D. 

will be celebrating it s Ruby Jubile e. 
It makes one feel a bit proud - and a littl e humble . One could 

not do it alone. I t takes a wonderful coterie . It is due to the 

enthusiasm of our band of untiring contributors, and to the loyalty 

of the most splendid little band of readers in the wide, wide world. 

An idle - IDLe - thought with which t o close . 
THE EDITOR 

****************************************************************** 

November 1935 

There has been a Royal Variety Show at the Lond on Palladium, 

attended by the Kin g and Queen. It ra ised a record sum - no less 

than £5,000 - for the Variety Artists' Charities which is splendid. 

Previou sly the record was in 1924, eleven years ago, when they made 

£4,000. 
There was a lot of the new Jazz music in the show, and its 

seems to have been brilliantly colourful. A big turn on the 

programme was "C avalcade of Variety " in which a lot of the ol d

time variety sta rs each played a part. Among the old sta rs were 

Arthur Reece , Kat e Carney, Gus E ll en, Fl0rrie Parde and Harr y 
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Champion. Harry Champion sang "Any Old Iron", and Florrie Forde 
sang "Are we to part like this, Bill? 0 and "Down at the Old Bull 
and Bush". 

Another rare pair, earlier in the show, were the Western 
Brothers, who had a lot to say about "Play the game, you cads", 
but this time did not sing about "Britishers in bowlers on the Road 
to Mandalay". Another artist was Stanley Holloway who introduced 
the Ramsbottom family in a monologue about a swallowed sovereign. 

But it was an American act - I forget his name - who got 
the loudest and longest applause though he did not speak a word. 
He did some wonderful dancing, and ended his act dancing on a 
xylophone, giving a superb dance and luscious music. 

While on the subject of theatres there are some good ones 
in London now. I hope that Doug may be moved to take me to 
one or more of them . At Drury Lane there is lvor Novello and 
Mary Ellis in "Glamorous Night". At the Duchess, Emlyn Williams 
is in his own play "Night Must fall", which also stars Ange .la Baddeley 
and May Whitty. This one is very gruesome, I believe. 

At the Strand there is a Revue called "1066 and All That". 
Another Revue they say is very good is the Charlot production "Stop 
- GJ~" It stars Mary Brian, Douglas Byng, and Dorothy Ward. 

Some very good stories in the monthly Libraries this month. 
In the Schoo lboys' Own Library the Greyfriars offering is "The Star 
of the Circus." frank Richards must have loved circuses . This 
one is Zorro's Circus and the "star'' is Pedrillo, who comes from 
the circus jnto the Remove at Greyfriars. And he had a mysterious 
link with Hobson of the Upper fourth. Not all that original, I think, 
but a rattling good yarn. The other S.0.L. is "The Grimslade Crusoes'' 
Stranded on a desert isle in th e Atlantic, the chums of Grimslade 
and their Headmaster, Sammy Sparshott, are havjng more adventures. 
They have had a glut of Grimslade in the S.O.L. of late. 

In th e Boys' fri end Library there is what they call a "starred '' 
issue. It is "Bigg ies in France" by flying Officer W.E. Johns. T 
expect it is a reprint from a serial in Modern Boy. Another B.f.L. 
is "The Tough Guy at Croft", about an under-dog at school. It 
is by a writer called Vernon Neilson, but that is a new name to 
me. 

A gorgeous Pierre Quiroule story in the Sexton Blake Library 
is "The Havana Mystery" which sit.arts in Baker Street, when a husband 
rushes to tell Blake that his wife has disappeared under mysterious 
circumstances, and then the action transfers to Cuba. first tale 
I ever remember set in Cuba. 
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The other S.B.L 's are "The Ca::;e of the Stolen Test Tube" 
which features the characters Dearth Tallon, adventurer, and Sandra 
Sylvester, his girl partner. This one is by Warwick Jardine. "The 
Secret of the Glen" by Coutts Brisbane is set mainl y in the 
Highlands of Scotland, while "The Truth About Lord Trench" marks 
the return of Donald Stewart who hasn't written much lately. 

J oily good month. 
There have been several railway accidents this month, but 

luckily not fatal ones . Two different landslide s caused derailments 
at Winchfield, in Hampshire, and at Well Hall in Kent. The worst 
accident was at Castle Douglas in Scotland, where the ex press 
mail train jumped the tracks, and three women were injured. 

There has been a big fire in a house in Wimpole Street in 
London, and in this several women lost their lives. 

The fun eral has taken place of Earl Jellicoe , the nava l hero 
of the War, and the Prince of Wales attended the service at St. 
Paul's. 

In Modern Boy, Capta in Justice has been going strong all the 
month. In "Robots of the Secret City" the amazing Ambani people 
hold the whip hand over the scientists whom they have enslaved 
in their wonder-city. But Justice is on the trail. 

In the next tale "Roadway of Mystery" the youngest of Justice' s 
co mpanions is missing - in the wild and unexplored country. But 
his footprints lead th e gallant Captain on the trail. Then "Maze 
of a Million Traps", the Captain is on his way to rescue the enslaved 
white scientists and to find the mi ssing Midge. 

Next, "Slave of the Mesmer Ray", with red-headed young Midge 
fighting his own battles while Justice seeks for him in the stone 
walled maze of death -traps enc ircling the eerie Science City. Finally 
"The Glaring Eye" - a strange circle of light guiding Just ice to 
a thrilling meeting in the City . This very long - and a bit frantic 
- Captain Justice serie s will carry on next month. 

Along with the Ju stice tales, the Jungle Railway series by 
John Brearley and the Motor-racing series by Kaye Campson have 
gone on all through the month . I wish they would have a new 
school series and some more King of the Islands yarns. 

There has been an Election thi s month, and the re sult has 
been a big win for the Tories, and especially for Prime Minister 
Stanley Baldwin. Over in New Zealand they, too, have had an 
Election. and N.Z. now has a Labour Government for the first time 
in its his tory . 
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is "Les Miserables", about an unjustly 
by a very det ermined police official. 
co nvict, Jean Valjean, and Charles 
policeman. Lovely. 
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cinemas. A terrific spectacle 
imprisoned man who is hounded 

Frederic March plays the nic e 
Laughton is the hard-hearted 

A great favourite of mine was Will Hay in "Boys Will Be Boys", 
a British film. Another good Bri tish film, a patriotic one, is "forever 
England" starring John Mills and Betty Balfour. A good historical 
film is "Becky Sharp" starring Miriam Hopkins, and this one is in 
Technicolour. 

A romantic tale is "Shanghai" starring Charles Boyer and Loretta 
Young . An American high society lady fall s in love with a mulatto. 

A good musical, partly in Technicolour, is "Kid Millions" 
featuring Eddie Cantor, Ethel Merman, and Ann Southern . It has 
some nice new songs. 

The Gem has been a bit patchy this month, but good on the 
whole as always. "The Boy Who Defied His form" (what a c lumsy 
title'.) tells of a new boy, Eric Page, who is a friend of Cousin Ethel. 
He is a cocky little bou nder, but Tom Merry & Co bring him to 
heel. 

Quite gorgeous is "D'Ar cy, the 'Tee', when Arthur Augustus 
is short of money, and tries to make so me by setting himself up 
as a detectiv e, Mr. Sleuth. "The New Boy's Secret" tells of Philip 
Denton who comes to the school with a secret worth unlimited gold 
Two crooks, with the help of Levison, set out to rob the new boy. 
With this issue the St. Frank's ser ia l in the Gem came to an end . 
St. Frank's is to be replaced by so me Rockwood tales. 

Next came ''Under Suspicion" . When Tom Merry starts breaking 
bounds at night, it looks bad, and his chums fe.el he may be on the 
road to ruin. 

The first of the new Rookwood tales is "Jimm y Silver & Co's 
New Chum". A new boy named Dudley Vane comes on the scene 
at th e school. 

Final St. Jim's tale of the month is "The Masked Trio" which 
is quite good fun. Cutts & Co of the Fifth decide to run a concert 
to swell the funds of their: football club. But when the juniors 
take a hand, the fur flies. Good fun. 

The new Rookwood tale is "Who Wrecked Dalton's Study?" 
Another bit featuring the new bloke, Dudley Vane. 

A lor ry driver, Mr. Miles, and his wife, have present ed th e 
country wi.th Quads - thr ee boys and one girl. Their name is Miles 
and they live at St. Neots. 
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In York another tramway service has been scrapped, to be 
replaced with buses . 

The J im Warren stor ies have cont inued in the Magnet, and 
jolly good t hey are, too . Opening one of the month is "The fifth-
former ' s Secret". Stephen Pr ice has done his best to "down'' Jjm 
Warren, but the strange new fifth-former comes to the rescue of 
his enemy - and so makes a fr iend . Next came "Gu.yed on the fifth". 
Warren has a nar row squeak on t he Fifth of November . Then came 
"Football foes ", and Jim Warren, friendl y now with Price of the 
fift h, co mes up against a more spitefu l and powerf ul enemy in Loder 
of the Six t h. 

Next yarn in this t ip-top series is "Bunter Gets His Own Back". 
Mr. Hacker has pull ed Bunt er's ear, and Bunter, in the fog, gets 
the chance to have his revenge. And Warren pla ys a big part in 
the ta le . Superb st uff . Then, the final of the month, is "Blackmail" . 
And it is Warren who is blackmai led - while Loder, the spy, looks 
on from a distance . 

This lovely ser ies goes on next month . 

NOTES ON THIS MONTH'S "DANNY'S DIARY". 

s .o . L. No. 255 ''Star of the Circus " canpr i sed the 4- story Magnet se r ies 
f ran the sumner of 192 6 . It lost a good many chapters , but reads well enough 
for those not a~inted wi th the orig i nal. The Sexton Bl ake novel "The Havana 
Mystery'' had bee n ''The Mystery of the Lost Battl eshi p" in January 1925 , an 
exceptionally good Pierre Quiroule tale , 

Absurdly enough, th ere were two substitute stor i es reprinted. in the Gem 
in November 1935. "The Boy Who Defied His Form", a genuine tale , had been "The 
sentence of the House" in the autumn of 1911. The central character was 
originally Eric L,Orne. For no appare nt r eason , the name was changed to Eric 
Page in 193 5 . "o •Arcy the ' Tee ' had been "Hard Times " in November 1911. It 
showed ilamilton at his tres t hilarious , I se em t o recall that Mr. Buddleon ce 
came up with "Hard Times" but I can ' t r eca ll whic h Buddle story it ,vas in . 

"The New Boy' s Secret" was a sub ta le which had the :same titl e in Jan uar y 
191 2. "Under Suspicion" had been " Tern Merry ' s Pranise " in ea rl y 191 2 , another 
sub story, this one by E,S . Brooks , r fancy . 

"The Masked Trio" had been "The Masked Enterta i ners" in early 1912. This 
one was genuine . 

The new Rookwood series in the Gem were sub s t or i es. 

******* ******* ***************************** ********* '***************** '******·**·***** 
THE PR JNCESS SNOWEE'S CORNER 

sco re of readers, every roc>ntn, send their greetings to me, and their enqui r ie s 
as to my well-being, via t he old Fditor . In r ep l y to the enqui r ies , I ' m bouncing 
fit, thank you . I ·eat wel l and a lot, and I sleep well and a lo t . 

r still miss my dear Mum, but my man looks af ter me pre tt y well. There 
is a rea l bond between us . We' re grea t pctls , you might say . Tha nJcs fo r asking~ 
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1 )j)i.1 BL A K I A N A r 
"CROSS MY PALM WITH SILVER'' by RAYMOND CURE 

It was all good fun. Nobody took it seriously. Whether it 
was your fortune in a tea-cup, or the cards, or the lines on the pa lm 
of you r hand, or the crystal or the daddy of them all, yo ur own 
personal horoscope. 

At le ast nobody was supposed to take it seriously, trouble is, 
some people do. 

Just as some people take their wireless and television se riou s 
enough to send wreaths or condolences to the B.B.C. or I.T.V. when 
an actor pretends to die. It is nothing new. When A. Conan-Doyle 
killed off his star creation, Sherlock Holmes, there was such a 
commotion that he had to revive him. 

So as long as you get peopl e who try to peep into the future, 
you will get people who will hel[P you to peep int o the future. 

Fiction is replete with gypsy warnings, the women's papers 
of the late tw enties and early thirties, "Red Star", "Pam's Paper" 
etc., kept fires burning. 

Even Sexton Blake found himself invo lved with fortune-tellers, 
astrologers and re-incarnated mystics on various occasions. 

Have you ever met ZULA TKA, the Clairvoyant? She has been 
around sometime, as far back as 1923 in fact. 

However ., I only made her acquaintance recently. She appears 
as one of the s tars of an all -sta r c ast in "The Case of the 
C la irvoyants Ruse'' S.B. L.358(4d). 

One of the "Stars" did I say? There a re at least seven and 
for the benefit of late-comers 1 will give you the full cast as I 
see it on the cover (after all, it was published in 1923). 

Sexton Blake - Tinker - Dr. Huxton Rymer - Mary Trent -
Sapphire Jim - Flash Brady and ZULAIKA, the clai rvoyant. How's 
that for fourpen ce? And not new-pence either, but back to our 
ZULAIKA. 

I came across her whil e she was travelling aboard sh ip, under 
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the name of Miss Thurston and tel ling fortunes for the fun of it, 
so to speak, when bingo~ She lands a customer name of Matt 
Hammond, a chappie worth fifteen thousand pounds; a nice slice 
in those days. 

Now Matt would take this lark seriously, such tabs as "For 
amusement only"~'Have fun" were not for him, and this was 
to cost him half of his fortune, when our Zulaika contacted her 
good friends Ma.ry Trent and Dr. Huxton Rymer, With certain inside 
information. 

I don't want my customers to be to hard on poor old Matt; 
such expression as "Tut-tut" and "Silly fellow" "He deserv es t o 
be done'' ill-become you. After all film stars , politicians and even 
Adolph Hitler fell by the wayside, who are we to judge? 

Come with me a little furth er back in 1923 where I later traced 
the earlier "doings" of our clairvoyant. , 

"The Orloff Diamond" S.B.O. 312, while t he authors name is 
not mentioned, Josie Packman informed me that we are indebt ed 
to G.H. Teed for the following peep behind th e scenes. 

"If the place had an atmosphere, so did Madame ZULAIKA 
her coal-black hair surmounted by a golden coronet formed of two 
entwine d snakes . Against her white throat glea med a large crystal 
Her eyes gleamed dark and mystical. 

Madame ZULAIKA was the latest craze amo ng c lairvo yants, 
she had been taken up by soc iety. 

In fact there were many hard-head ed business men who were 
known to go to her and it was an open sec ret that more than one 
prominent politician sought her advic e on the eve of the ci ty elec
tions". 

So you see, poor old Matt Hammond was not the only one, 
and, as T say, he fell under her spell some time later, when devoid 
of her glad-rags she was plain Miss Thurston, fe llow-travell er. He 
knew nothing at all about the fast one she had pull ed wi t h her fo r tune 
telling act and the aid of Dr. Huxt on Rymer and Mary T rent. 

So Matt falls for it and bang goes half hi s fifte en thousand 
pounds. 

And at this point enter Sexton Blake and Ti nker, so wipe 
the falling t ear from your eye, dear read er . Before you can say 
"ZULAIKA'' our pair of detectiv es have chisled thi s cash out of 
th e crooks' pockets and back where i t belon gs, in Matt Hammond s 
pocket. Nic e work! 

Let me put in a good word for the fortune-telling fraternit y , 
i n case anyone runs away with the idea they are al l bad. Most 
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of th ese good folk are merel y seek ing a living (aren't we all!). 
My Moth er became one, way bac k in the twent ies and ea rly 

thirti es , when left a widow, with a thirteen year old son and a 
caravan home, and no outside help, we knew hunger. 

Mot her ass umed the nam e of Madame Elliott and was to make 

it a name that drew visitors back to her tent in Blackpool season 
after seaso n. 

As a church deaco n, some yo ung peopl e recently asked me 
what I thought o f fortune tellin g. 

Pe rsonally, I think it was good for a meal-ti cket, and for putting 

clothe s on our back s and for re moving from a sma ll wooden caravan 
to our own brick built house . And all by "cross my palm with si lver" 
6d your palm 1/- the ca rds, 2/- the cry st al . 

But I replied ''So long as you keep in mind that it is for amu se
men t only, have fun, don ' t tak e it se riou s". 

But som eho w you know tha t some will take it serious. 
That ' s why I know my rea ders are waitin g to ask where they 

can get in touch with ZULATKA. 
Go bac k to the begi nning of this article, check the title and 

number ment ioned , and then cont act the Club' s Sexto n Blake Libr ary; 
From there on it 's a ll yours. 
****************************************************************** 
SEXTON BLAKE enthu siast seeks to purchase S.B.L. books of 1st 
& 2nd se ries . Must be in good con dition. Very best pri ces paid. 
Terry Beenham, 20, Longshots C lose , Broomfield, Chelmsford, Essex. 
CM l SOX. Tel. No: 0245-4 43059 (evening s) 

****************************************************************** 
FOR SALE: Com ple te Silve rson Ser ies, Gems Nos. I 647 - I 663, 17 

copies, mainl y good , but condi tion varies: £4.25 plus post age . Howard 
Baker re print s of Holiday Annua ls for 1920, 1925, 1927, 1928: brand 
new co ndition £2.50 each plus postage; Howard Baker Book Club 

Edition No. 5 "Tom Merry 's Schoo ldays" brand new condition £5.50 
plus postage; Post war Tom Merry books: "Tom Merry & Co. of St . 
Jim' s", "Tom Merry ' s Tri umph" , Scapegrace of St . Jim 's": 25p eac h 
plus postage. Popular s: Nos. 441, 446, 493, 517, 537, 60 1: £ 1 eac h 
plus postage . Write ERIC FAYNE. (No reply if items alr eady sold). 

****************************************************************** 
WANTED: Magnet bound volum es; Casse ll/Skilt on Bunters; Newnes ' 

William in dust wrappers; a lso books by E. Brent-Dyer. A. Brazil, 
E. J. Oxenham . 
Colin Crewe, 12b1 West wood Rd, Canvey Island. Essex. 
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DO YOU REMEMBER ? 
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No. 208 - Sexton Blake Library (5th ser ies) - No. 28 The Case of th e 
Bismarck Me moir s." By Roger M. Jenkin s 

The Amalgamated Press were credited with th e re mark that 
Sexto n Blake was the poor man' s She rlock Holm es. In 1928, Doroth y 
Saye rs declared that Blake was "in the Holmes tra dit ion, adapted 
for t he re ading of the board-school boy and crossed wi th Buffalo Bill 
adventure type.'' Af ter th is somewhat disparaging ope ning, she went 
on to make some perceptive comments about the varying abil ities 
of th e Blake authors , and stated tha t, compar ed with Holme s, Blake 
was less int uitive but more careless and reckless, showing personal 
hero ism and engaging in pugilism, but he was more simpl e and human 
in his emot ions. She like ned the stor ies to a national folk-lor e , having 
loosely connect ed ro mance s in the Arthur ian manne r . 

Some thir ty years later, the Blakiana section of the C.D. was 
ful l of he ated disc uss ions abo ut the re lative mer its o f the old and 
new Sex ton Blake sto r ies . Older readers r ese nt ed the appearance 
of Paul a Dane and Sexton Blake's remova l from Blake Str ee t. Per haps 
to satisfy the voc iferou s critics, the 1920 sto ry b y Pierre Quiroule 
(W.M. Saye r) entit led "The Myster y Box" was re printed in 1966 as 
"The Case of the Bismarck Memoirs '\ which was certainly a more 
int riguing t itle , and it featured Tinke r and Mrs. Barde]!, of course . 
Gran it e Grant and Made moiselle Julie had walk ing-on parts toward s 
the end o f the tale . 

The main tit le page of th is May flower/Dell paperback credited 
the sto ry to Desmond Reid, a lth ough Pierre Quiroule was liste d as 
the author on the cov er and fir st page. Desmond Reid seems to 
hav e bee n rath er a shadow y figure in those days , and "the Desmond 
Reid tre at ment'' usually cons isted of revising the work of other authors , 
no matter how illustr ious they might have been , in order to bring 
them up to date . Nevert heless , some entire stori es were credi ted 
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to Desmond Reid himself, which adds another puzzling element to 
the whole affair. Pierre Quiroule 1s story seems to have occasioned 
Desmond Reid little trouble and was limited to a sentence or two 
about the change in social customs between 1920 and 1966. 

To someone coming fresh to the story, the first reaction is 
to feel surprised at the leisurely pace. The Prologue, dealing with 
events in 1890, contajns some extended descriptions of the weather 
and background, with an attempt rto enlist the sympathy of the reader . 
Once Sexton Blake enters in 1920, however, the story livens up and 
events move more swiftly. Blake is presented as a legend in his 
time, and the rogues who kidnap him are more concerned to co ver 
their tracks than dare to eliminate him. Blake lacks the charisma 
of Holmes, though , like him, he is clever and makes Scotland Yard 
detectives look inept bunglers. Tinker seems to spend h.is time 
admiring Blake's astuteness and he plays little part in the story. 

In J 920 Blake was yet to reach the height of his powers and 
popularity, and it may be unjust to judge him by an early story by 
a single writer . Still, it must be said that th e Holmes stories can 
be read again and again because of the personalities concerned and 
the intellectual thrust of the reas o ning, and one cannot help wondering 
who would wish to re-read this particular story with its cardboard 
cast of extras . Incidentally, in this story Tinker enters the service 
of Lord Vavasour as Binks. I wonder if Pierre Quiroule read the 
Magnet and Gem. 
****************************************************************** 
GRANGE BINDERS. Why not have your Books, Comics, etc., BOUND 
IN HARD COVERS with Title and Vat. No. on spine in gold? All books 
bound including C.D . 's; S.0 .L. s; Magnets, Gems, Nelson Lees, etc . 
Collected and delivered free of charge in Central London. Any amount 
undertaken. Why not send for a Colou r Chart and Price List? 
GRANGE BINDERS, Rose Villa, Tnkerson Fen, Throckenholt, Nr. Spalding, 
Lines., PE12 OQY. Tel. Wisbech (0945) 700758. 

****************************************************************** 
OUT NOW! Golden fun No. I 5! f ea turing Dennis the Menace, 
Rupert Bear, Reg Perrott, Sid Burgon, Terry Bave and More! 44 pages ••• 
£2.50 plus 28p postag e from: 
ALAN AND LAUREL CLARK, 24 Arundel Road, TunbrMge Wells, 
Kent, TN I l TB. 
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"A REPLY TO J.E.M." By C.H. Churchill 

ln the Lee column of the October C.D. "J.E.M." asks the 
question "What is the best part of the St. Frank's Saga at which 
to start reading?" as he feels he really ought to get to know the 
Ne1son Lee Library better. I am sure that if friend "J.E.M." does 
have a good read of the St. Frank's stories he will never regret 
it. Who knows, he might become a regular contributor to the Lee 
Col umn~ We need some more of these~ 

The only true answer to his question, of course, is to read 
from the beginning and go on to the end . This, however, would 
be a gargantuan task on which to embark so 1 venture to offer a 
somewhat smaller effort . 

As I commenced reading the Lee in 1919 during the old "small" 
series I somewhat naturally prefer the older tales to those of the 
very later years. This maybe a matter of taste as I quite realise 
that anyo ne co mm encing the stories in the late twenties might like 
those better. As the majority of the St. Frank's chara cte rs were 
introduced in the early stor ies 1 hold to my view that these were 
the best. 

I can suggest, however, that "J.E.M." might make a start with 
Lee No. 22 1 dated J 919 and go on until about No. 80 of the first 
new series in early 1927. The majority of stories or series in this 
period were, in my opinion, th e best of the bunch. The re were, 
of course, good series before No. 221 and a few after 1927 but on 
the whole the period I hav e selected contains the vast major ity of 
the cream of Mr. Brooks' writings . 

Before 1919 his stories were at time s I consider a little stilted 
but after this they just flowed along with easy grace and style. 
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Which were the best series? Almost impossibl e to say as 
different readers would prefer different themes such as Barring 
out series, myster ious New Boy ones or fantastic ones such as that 
one about Dr. Karnak. Then thete were the famous holiday 
adventures. Anyway, the period I have mentioned would cover 
the whole gamut and the reader would end up with a marvellous 
appreciation of the his tory of St. Frank' s and it s inhabitant s. 

Good luck to you Mr. J.E.M . 

HISTORY FROM THE LEE By R.J . Godsave 

Had the Servants' Strike series o.s. 250-255 been of the usual 
eight Nelson Lees instead of just six it would have, no doubt, been 
re-printed in the Monster Library . The Singleton ser ies which 
preceded the Servants' Str ike series comprised often Nelso n Lees . 
In order to reduce this ser ies to the usual eight the two Lees 
relating to Singleton's stay in London were not reprinted. As his 
London adventures were a sto ry on their own no damage was done 
by the excl usion. 

It is interesting to co mpare the cos t of living in 1920, when 
the Strike series was publi shed, with that of toda y. The Great 
War of 1914-18 caused an aftermath of high prices which was the 
ca use of the St . Frank' s strike. Sir Roger Stone, Chairman of 
the St. Frank's Board of Governors, had only made an offer to the 
strik ers of an increase of 25%, whereas pric es had risen 100%. 

For those of us who lived in the 1920's and 1930's are well 
aware that towards the end of the '20's and unt il the outbreak 
of the second World War that price s gradually came down and the 
J 930's really saw pric es fall . Many probl ems that exi st today did 
not th en ex ist. The serious employ ment ques tion that exis ted in 
the early I930's is very much with us today . 

The point is that after nea rly 40 years after the second World 
War prices have not fallen, and strikes do not have the same e ffec t 
as in the 19.20's and 1930' s. 

Apart fro m the Servan ts' Strike, in which Timothy Tucker 
had quite a lot to say on behalf of the striker s, as did the whole 
of the scholars of St. Frank's, there was a detective element running 
through the ser ies. It proved that the old sta ff were much more 
honest and the new serva nts imported were far Jess efficient than 
the old staf f. 

It is nice to know that one can lea rn something from history 
of that period from the Nelson Lee Library . 
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ARTHUR AUGUSTUS D'ARCY 

By EDWARD BALDOCK 

Chaucer , in the quaint English of his day has left us this 
definition of a gentlemen: 'He is gentil that doth genti l dedis . ' 
Spenser, some centuries later put it in somewhat more recognisable 
prose: 'The gentle minde by gentle deeds is knowne .' Time s change 
but definitions remain much the same. Here are two ways of making 
an identical point, and there is nothing in the nature or character 
of Arthur Augustus D' Arey of the fourth form at St . Jim's which 
would in any way conflict with this definition. 

Arthur Augustus or 'Gussy' to his, oft-times sorely tried, friends 
comes of that degree of sterling quality and true-blue loyalty to 
a caste encountered not too frequently in the rough and tumble of 
school Ii fe. Certainly St. Jim' s can produce no other remotely 
comparable fel low. We know that when Gussy adjusts his monocle 
and fix es his frie nds with a severe gleam in his noble eye that 
circumstances are developing favourably, and in all probab i l ity he 
will shortly be t hreatening t o 'admin istah a fearful thwashing' to 
one or other of them. For sadly with all the dignity which cries 
aloud the caste of Vere de Vere, Arthur Augustus is scarcely ever 
accepted with the seriousness he feels to be his natural due. 'Th e 
fashion plate ' , 'the orna ment', 'the one and only' are but three of 
the titles accorded to him, but as he loft i ly informs his friends: 
'apperances deah boys are weally everywhere . ' 

That Arthur Augustus has a predilection for yo ung ladies is 
an established fact and it has beP-n the cause of endless amusement 
to his friends and to St . Jim's at large over the years . The ' love
lorn' Gussy was an irresistab le source of Joy to his school f ellows 
and also to the countless admirers who followed the St. Jim' s story 
from week to week. Just how many times he lost his heart to 
members of the fai r sex would be difficult to assess; he certainly 
has a pronounced weakne ss (if it may be so cal led) for the feminine 
gender. Yet there is a st eel-like resilience in his make-up. A refined 
toughne ss, certainly not apparent physically but very evident should 
the occasion arise. Gussy has no second thoughts on to which side 
of th e sca les to throw his weight when right or wrong, indeed any 
shade of wrong, is in question. Open as the day, his eyeglass gleam s 
along one path only and this i nev itabl y turns out to be the correct 
one. There beats beneath his fancy waistcoat (itself a joy to behold) 
a heart not merely romantic but a heart ready for any vicissitude , 
which is always open and receptive to any ju st call that may be 
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made upon it , while his imm ac ul ate trousering cove rs a pair of 
ar .istoc r atic legs designed by nature to be pull ed and pulled again. 
Merc iless ly h is chums ava i l t hemselves of th is fac et in his 
charac t er despite th e countless 'thw ashings' constan tl y being 
threaten ed. Such are the endear ing qual ities of Gussy; he is never 
out of humour for long. 

'I am inkay all over--' 
'H a, ha , ha!' 
'I shall hav e t o go and change my c lobbah - Bai Jove, r 
wi II k ic k Twimb le - I am smothahed with ink - J - 1! Oh, 
cw umbs! Oh, Cw .ikey ! My jacket's wuined! Look at my 
waistcoat ! If you fellows t hi nk this is funn y----- ' 

Life was not alw ays a bed of ro ses for Gussy at St . Ji m's. 
Sensiti ve to a degre e one ma y imagine his feelings of outrage 
following such inci dent s quot ed above . Yet for all the ca t astro
phie s and di sasters which seemed quit e naturall y to befall him, 
Gussy wou ld always, after initial wrath, rise to th e occasion and 
to hi s old noble self again - a true sportsm an. The t opper, the 
eyeg lass, the fan cy wa istcoat and immacula tely creased trous ers 
are all outward mani festation s of th e swell of St . J im ' s. T his 
fastid iousness and pre occupation wi th ou tw ard appearance s is re fl ected 
in no sma ll way by his insistance i n 'doing the ri ght thing' , and 
on every occas ion being t he epito me of tact , (alt hough this is inclined 
to mi sfi re at times), be ing diplomatic and observing all the tenets 
of a gent leman. In short, as he would observe : ' noblesse oblige 
deah boy '. One might be fo r given for assuming , on hearing the 
epi t hets 'B ai Jove' and 'Deah boy' i nte rsper sed into his speech, 
that one was dea lin g with a monocled ass. How very far from 
t he fact one would be in th e case of Arth ur A ugustus D' Arcy . 
F'or a ll hrs quai nt mann erism s of behaviour and peculiarit ies of 
speech, he possesses a ste rling qual it y fo und all to o infreq uen tly 
i n one' s associates. But as Tom Merry and Co. would probably 
say 'D on't brea th e a word to the orn ament or his best topper will 
cease to be of any use. ' 

Fro m the tip s of his imma culat ely polished shoes, mirror - like 
in th e ir brillian ce to the c rown of his fault lessly burni shed topp er, 
A rthur Augustus D'Arcy is a si ght to behold, a charac ter to che rish , 
an ornament to be ca ref ul ly pre served in phrase and sto ry for 
post erity. A s Mont y Low th er has fr equentl y said : ' He will be 
the dea th of us ye t'. Th e i mportan t cons ideration i s that we must 
look to it and assure our Gussy a niche for all t im e in the annal s 
of boys ' lit erature. 
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REV IEWS 

"TH E MYSTERY OF EASTWOOD HO USE.'' Martin Clifford 
(Howard Baker: £9.95) 

Here is a very •,,elcane Gem collection fran the reprint period of 1932 . 

rt canp rise s se ven iss ue s , i n ch ron ologi cal order but not cons ecuti ve . 

It is not the slightes t dis paragement t o say that th e book incl udes none 

o f the nost fanous st . Jim ' s stories . They ar e deli gh tful inconsequential stories 

fr om th e earli er period which is little knawn except by th e old er fans , and the 

very tales which hel ped to make the blu e Gem, in i ts day , th e JTOst pop.1la r boys ' 

school story paper in the land . 
The opening tale in the vol ume is a historical novelty being a hybrid of 

2 tale s whi c h ha d originally appea:( ed ea r l y in 1908 . In February 1908 , the Gem 

had doubled its size and became a penny paper . 

There were sane weeks of double length stories and then they reverted to 

the or i gi nal short er s tory for a whil e . It i"' quite obv io us that the de cisio n 

to double the size of the Gero was t aken ha stily , an d they sti ll had in hand a 

few o f the shorter ~rtin Cl iffo rd tales. The space was filled with an adventure 

series fea turing one , Alan Wayward, i n the 1908 Gem. 

ln 1932 th ey took tv.o of thes e shorte r St . Jun 's tales - "Tom Merry ' s 

Struggle" and "St. Jim ' s Leads " - and joined them together unde r the title "The 

Kidnapped Cricketers" . '!he sec ond story was heavily prun ed . It seemed quite 

poin tles s and a stupid edit or ial deci sion , for the shorter ]908 tales were of 

ideal lengh for the 1932 Gem., while the tales were rollicking af fa irs of rivalry 

with the Grarnnar School. 
Next in the book comes "Cousi n Eth el 's Champion " which had been "Skimpole ' s 

Fan::::i es " in 1908 . A hilarious affai r in which Ski.rrrny fa ll s in lo ve with Ethel , 

till he decides at the end that half - baked Socialism is JTOre important than hard 

bak ed Ranan ce . 
Then "The Myste ry of the Missing Heir " which had bee n "'!'em' s Terrible Time" 

in 1908 . Tan Merry disappears in this lovely period piec e, th e victim of kid 

nappers who, mista ke him for someone else . 

"Skimpole th e Irrvento r" come next , hav in g origi nally been "Skimpo le ' s 

Airship . " Skimr:ole featured a grea t deal in those early days, and he was alwa ys 

good fun (not , perhaps , such an "acquired taste" as the Greyfriars Coker often 

prov ed t o be) • 

" Detectives of st . Jim ' s" had been "The Boy Detectives " in 1908 . Typical 

form rivalry , with the different s e ts of chums on the trail of burg _'..ar s . 

The finest ta l e of all i s , probably , "The Fighting Fc,g", which , under the 

same title in 1908 , ha d i.ntroduce<:1 Wa 11 y D' Arey to the school and to readers . 

Wally was always an attractive character , well ahead of any other of the Hamilton 

"Minors " . 
This joy fu ] feas t win ds up with "The Mystery of Eastwood Hous e ", originally 

"Tone Merry ' s Week-end" in 1908 . The chums meet with an exciting adventur e on 

their week-end a t the D' Arcy ' s hane. 
A gor geo us book of irmortal stor ies to ent ert ain you fo r hours on end . 

A "must " for anyone who l oves Tern Merry and St . Jim ' s. 
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Frank Ri chards 
(Howard Baker Book Club 

Spec ia l: £18) 
This superb volume is worth its weight in go ld. In fact, it is pure .gold , 

right up to its gold-bevel led edges on i ts pages. It ccmprise s 6 Magnets , one 
of t hem a Sumner Double Number, from th e Red Magnet period of 1:913. The copies 
ar-e consec t1tive . 

Though th ere is no outstandin gly farrous ta l e in this co ll ec t ion, eac h story 
is a diam;:>nd of its day. The open i ng story "The Fals e Forrn Mast er " is mildly 
f amiliar , li ngering in the memory :fr om those distant , sp l end i d days . 1'hi s is 
the one i n which Ulick Ferrera , Mr. Quelch' s ne ' er - do-well cousin, kidnaps his 
uncle and takes bis pla ce as master of the Renpve for a time . A gl or ious period 
piece . 

"The Sports of the School " introduces an umisua l sport for Greyf r iars -
pony-trap rac i ng . I t stars Dutton , who shines a t the sport if not in the 

hearing department. 
"Self - Denial Week at Greyfriars " provides ge ntl e , nostalgic , if unexcit in g 

reading . The chums are out to a id the new cottage Hospita l at Friard a le which 
has been bui l t and endowed by Lord Maulev er er ' s uncle . 

Then canes the Slllllller Double N~, with a cover drawn by Phil ip Hay-ward, 
an artist who see.med to speci alis e in the cove r s of Magnet "Specials" . The 
story , "Shunned by th e Form" intr oduces a mil d-mannered new 1::oy in the Rern::Jve, 
named Brandre th . His fat her , who worked fo r the same f irm as Snoop ' s fat her , 
has been a.1:rested f or embezzl ement. In the end it was Mr. Snoop who was the 
embezzler , and the tab l es are turned on the slimy Snoop of the Remove. l>t 

se ntim ental litt le piece , imnensely readable , and t ypical of its day . At the 
·end , the mild Brandre th remai ns on the s cene , thoug h I think he was nev er starreo 
again . He remained as dead wood to provide fo dder for those who, years later , 
amused themselves by collecting together th e Remove's l ong-fo rgotten member s . 

Next comes "The 'Nut ' of Greyfr iar s" . The Remove (along with Rookwood) 
had an astonishi ng number of weir d master s in it s time - and Mr. Knutt i s one 
of the earliest. The new mas ter becaries popu l ar , es_pecia ll y when he squares 
up t-0 Lode r of t he Sixbh , but he i s not the r eal Mr. Knutt at all. He j s Lord 
Charles , who has tak en his t utor ' s place at th e school in order to avoid havi ng 
to face up to moneylenders. All good fun . 

Finally , anoth er co:neay diarro nd "The Schoolboy Shopkeepers" . 'I'he Remove 
attempts to nm a school shop , an d a ll goes well till. fis hy introduces Americ an 
methods of trad in g - or, at least , the Fi sh version of them. 

The vol ume is beautifully illu str a ted by C. H. Chapran at his best. Clea r ly 
he was carefully imitat in g the l ate Arthur Cl ar ke , and i t ' s a pi t y he did:11' t 
go on doing so. In my humbl.e vi ew, he was never so good i n later years as he 
as at this time . 

A gorgeous "S_pecial " , this vo l ume, fr om a l l points of the canpass. 
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MOUTHWATERING~ 

To modern eyes, at least, this 
CE:::::::::::::==::::=:::::==:=:=:::::::::::=::==:::::::::::::::::=:::::::::=::==:~! advert i sement whic h appeared in the 

G O O D BO O K S- j S1..IITlTler of 191 3 is in deed m::>uthwatering. 
'lwo full-length Hamilton stor i es 

in the Boys' Frie nd Library in one 

BUT CHEAP l rronth, to Hamilton fans, seems like 
a dream corne true. 

FOR THE HOLIDAYS "The School Under canvas" had 
. ) been writ t en as a serial original l y 

3 NEW ADDITIONS TO " THE BOYS' 
FRIEND " 3°· COMPLETE LIBRARY. 

Specially Published ~or 
the Summer Holidays . 

So. 235, 11 THE SCHOOL U~WER CA'.'IV.45 ! " 
A Sp lt nd ,d. Co mp lete Ta ·e of Oordon Oa t & Co. 

By PROSPER HOWARD. 

No. 236. "T HE FLYl~G AR~ADA ! " 
A M'"-irnlfl.:cnt Comol eu, St ory ol War In t!ie •Ir , 

By JOH.'.'/ TREli EL LIS. 

No. 237. 11 KISG CRICKET!'' 
A Grand Tab of· th e Oreat Summe r Oamc . 

By CHARLES HAMILTO N. 

PLEASE ASK ALWAYS FOR II THE BOYS' 
FRIEND" 3°· COMPLETE LIBRARY. 

for the flnpir e Library, but as tha t 
paper gave up the ghost before th e 
story was published, i t appeared as 
a serial in the Gem, running :i_n that 
paper throughout the sumner of 1912 . 
It never appeared again, though it 
woul d have been ide a l for the s.o.L. 
twenty years on . 

Charles Hamilton told me that 
it was the onl y story he wrote under 
the pen-name of Prosper Howard, though 
I am sure, personally, that he wrote 
one or two nore short stor ie s under 
the name. 

I "King Cricket" had been a serial 
! i n the Boys' Rea lm of 1907 ( I have 

both stories i n both versions in my 
vast co ll ect io n) . The cricket tale, 
pruned somewhat f or the B.F.L. for 
it had been of great l ength a s a serial 
This, too , neve r appeared again , though 

On Safe Everywhere. Price 3d. Each, ll it is nor e understardable in this case, 

ili::::::::::::::::==:=:::::::::=::=:=:=::::::::z::::=:::=:::::=:=:::::::::::z:=.l~ as rea l li f e cricketers o f th e time 
were introduced . 

· The third tale, so delectab l y advertised , was one of John Tr ege lli s ' 
r emarkable tales concerning war with Gennany . Mr . Treg .ellis seems to have been 
more f oreseein g than nost writers of the day . 

****************************************************************** 
WANTED Magnets, Nos. 204 to 231, Nos. 256 to 281. Bunter 
Hardbacks, 1st Editions, with D.W.s. Cromptons 'William the Lawless '. 
other 'Williams', 1st Editions . Dr. Who. Annuals. Sa le original 
Grey friars Holiday Annuals, 1926, J 927, 1928, 1930, 1931, 1935, 
1940 Jam es Gal 1, 49 Anderson A venue, Aberdeen , Sco t land . 
Tel. Abe r deen, 0224-4917 l 6. 
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NEWS OF THE OLD BOYS BOOK CLUBS 

\ I 

MIDLAND 

There was an attendance of 10 at our lat e September meeting, 
co mm enci ng th e new term; a disappointing turn- out as Bill Lo ft s 
was our guest speak er. 

Geof f Lardner produced some cuttings from th e "Gu ar-dian" 
in which the writer c la i med that r eader s of Old Boys' Book s wer e 
peopl e who had never grown up and st ill l i ved in 1910 - and th at 
Charle s Hamilton' s stori es " lac ked reali sm". lt struck me that it 
was the wri ter of the i terns who was the one who had never grown 
up, as they did not reali se the difference between life and literature . 
One mi ght as well say that thos e who enjoy murder mystery tales 
should be locked up as dangerous perso ns. Laurie Sutt on had written 
in a spir it ed defe nce, 

Refr eshment s were provided by Betty and Johnny Hopt on, 
and were enjoyed by all . 

The greater part of th e even i ng was given over to Bill Lofts 
who began by showi ng some ibeautifull y framed drawings fr om the 
Magnet. Th e work of Howard Baker was th e focus point of Bill's 
addr ess. When Mr. Baker published "The Land of the Pyra mid s" 
in 1969, 10,000 co pie s were pr i nted ; he had no idea th at he would 
still be bring ing out similar publicati ons 16 years later. The St. 
Ji m' s, St. Frank's and Unio n j ack reprints were a financial failu re. 
Everybody want ed the Magn et. 

The question of what happened to th e Battle of t he Beaks 
series when the Magne t sto pped in 1940 was guessed at , and 
inte re ste d all . It is Bill's belief that Cha rl es Hamilto n was so 
indifferent th at he qui te pr obabl y tore th em up for pipe lighters. 
That is what is generally oelie ved. 

Bill rece iv ed enthusiasti c appla use at the end of his t alk . 
We hope he will visit us again. 

Our nex t mee t .ing is on November 26th. Al l good wishes to 
O. B. B. C. membe rs everyw her e. 

JACK BELLFTELD (Co rr esponden t) 
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SOUTH WEST 

On a warm, sunny, September Sunday, ten members met at 
Tim Salisbury's home to hear more of Bill Loft' s interesting talks 
and enjoy our hobby together . We were pleased to welcome Eric 
Shepherd, a new member ., and to have Charles Skilton join us again. 

Bill started talking about two Greyfriars pictures he had brough t 
along. These had been painted by enthusiasts of frank Richards. 

Next came a talk on Film Fun Comic !920-1962 which, for many 
years , featured Laurel and Hardy and many other film comedians. 
Jack Parkhouse brought some copies of Film Fun to illustrate it. 

Bill's third talk · was on The Cockney which was amusing as 
well as informative. 

After- a good tea and plenty of gossip Bill gave us his last 
item which was on the Howard Baker Magnet facsimilies from the 
day they began to the J 00th volume sonn to be published. 

Time ca me for us to c lose the meeting. We left with the 
exciting news that our next gathering will be held in a Castle in 
Somerset . 

CAMBRIDGE 

There was a bumper attendance when the Club met at the 
home of Malcolm Pratt on Sunday, October 6th, and memb ers were 
glad to welcome Howard Corn to the meeting . 

Bill Loft s talked about the black and white Comic, Film Fun. 
Film Fun had a very long run, beginning in 1920, with star of the 
silent screen and continuing untill962. A leading artist for this 
papar was G. W. Wakefield. film fun was very successful with the 
co ming of Laurel and Hardy. Unlike today, fil m Fun never paid 
any fees to the artistes i t used in its pages, since th en the artists 
were glad of the publicit y. Arthur Askey was said to have been 
veryu pset when demoted fr om front page to the back. Bi1l surprised 
the meeting with th e huge circ ulation the co mics had, as compared 
with boys' papers. Bill thought th e decline of "Film fun" came 
when they dropped Laurel and Hard y. 

Mal col m Pratt followed with a talk and a tape of "Dad s Army" 
He talked about the origin of the Home Guard (originally Local 
Defence Volunteers) after t he fall of France, . and their development 
during the War . 

After enjoying Malcolm's teas we settl ed down to one of 
Edward's quizzes. 

The mee ting closed with a warm vote of than ks t o Malcolm 
for his hospitality and ent erta inm ent. 
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LONDON 

There was a bumper attendances of 37 members at the Ealing 
meeting on Sunday, 13th October. Mike Jarvis, in the chair, paid 
tribute to the late Millicent Lyle, who died last month. A minute's 
silence was observed to her memory. 

Good library reports were given by the respective librarians. 
Some more blue Gems have been added to the Hamilton Library, 
and a supplement of these issues will be available. 

The forthcoming Mastermind contest was discussed. Laurie 
Sutton's letter to the "Guardian" was discussed and there was a 
lively debate . Basil Amps recently had a good article published in 
the Reading Evening Post, and Eric Lawrence read th i s aloud. Roger 
Jenkins read some humorous chapters from Magnet 1150 which was 
entitled "The Greyfriars Cracksman," 

Arthur Bruning won Don Webster's short story contest . A 
"Quote, Unquote" competition conducted by Roy Parsons was won 
by new member Mark Taka. 

Don Webster talked on "The influence the old papers had on 
members". Then the discu ssion; it was generally agreed that it was 
a good influence. 

Bill and Thelma Bradford were thanked for arranging the venue 
of the meeting, and the latter for making the tea. Next gathering 
will be at the Walthamstow rendezvous on 10th November. Tea 
will be provided, but bring your own tuck. 

NORTHERN 

Meeting held: Saturday, 12th October, 1985 

BEN WHfTER 

We had ten members present: best wishe s were sent to Bill 
Williamson our oldest member, who was having a spell in hospital. 

The latest London 0.8.B.C. Hamiltonia Library Catalogue was 
passed round for inspection and comment was made on its fine 
production . 

After discussion, it was decided that we should shortly publi sh 
a full year 's programme in advance for our meetings to all who 
require a copy. This would enable int ending visitors to identify 
any spec ialist subject or speaker we were to have on any particular 
evening. 

Harry Bl0wers presented a general hobby quiz - Geoffrey Good 
and Darrell Swift tied for first place. 
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Keith Smith read some excer pts fr om BUT FOR , BUNTER by 

David Hug hes. It was obvious that t he author was him self a Grey 

friars f an. Wri t ing the book as a reporter for the Min istry of Culture 

he stre sses how the grea t l i te rat ure merits of th e MAGNET should 

be preserved and it is on this score th at he locate s th e original 

"Billy Bunter". Keith said the idea was a novel one and the author 

obviou sly had a lot of sympathy and understanding of the subj ect . 

The sub- writers o f the MAGNET and the writers of post war arti c les 

on Greyfriars (often tongue in c heek or even send-u ps) were often 

c riticised, but thi s book should at least be gi ven a fa ir hearing. 

JOHNNY BULL MINOR 

****************************************************************** 
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Mr s. M AR Y CADOGAN (Beckenham) In answer to one or two point s 

ra ised in t he Sept ember issue, yes , l agree t hat the Blakiana secti on 

would be bett er if widened somew hat to include oth er detective 

sto rie s. f t seems sill y to be tied to Bl ake, if the supply of articl es 

is dryin g up, espec iall y when t here are so many excellent detective 

books to consider . 
Re: ''The Woman with the Black Heart ": La st week J had lunch 

with Terry Wakef iel d and his wife. I showed him the art icl e and 

pict ure and he said that the illu str ation ~ by his fath er, George 

Wakefield, as had been surmised . 

GEOFFR EY LARDN ER (Litt ledean) I am moved to writ e by your 

reference to Ripley ' s "Believ e it or Not' ' in the c urrent C.D . As 

I reca ll, Ripley was an A meric an who made a great deal of money 

from collec tin g st range facts and fig ures. He presented them in 

cartoon sty le - that is, a rectan gul ar frame containing lin e draw ings 

and text, inc lud ing perhap s six to eigh t suc h i tems in each frame. 

rn appearance, tho ugh not i n conte nt, they were not unlike Tom 

Webster' s sport i ng car toons, but con tained a much grea t er rat io or 

text to drawings. 
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The cartoons were syndicated world -wid e, and, I am virtually 

ce rtain , appeare d not in the Dai ly Express but the Sunday Expr ess. 

JOHN JARMAN (Mensfie ld) The Famous Five (wi t h Bunt er , of 

co urse) roamed the whole world at holida y times. Nipper & Co 

did the same. Jack Drake and his friends explored the Or inoco. 

The Boys of the Bombay Castle got away t o wondrou s adventures, 

despite th e presence of Ger man U- Boa ts. 
But th e sweetest and least ex pensive of all was th e unf or

gettab le one spent by f r ank Richard s, Bob L awless, and the Cherub 

in the Cascade Mountains, th e foothills of t he Rockies, in J 918. 

In spi rit I was wi th t hem all the way. Would th at i t cou ld be 

republished! 

STAN KNIGHT (Cheltenham) How Marve l lous that yet once again 

we have the privil ege of be ing able to look forward with keen 

anti ci pation to our own special Annual~ 

JACK OVERH JLL (Cambridge) Gl ad to know you are provi ding 

the clan with CDA for Christmas . Y early, it co nta ins all we looked 

so eagerly fo rward to in our yo uth with an adult air suitab le to 

our years. 
Bless you for ca rry ing on so sturdil y year aft er year. 

fr. FRAN CIS HERT ZBERG (Higher Bebin gt on) You ask about "The 

Greek Int erp ret er ." Yes, it is genuin e Doy le. fir st published in 

the Strand Magazine in September , 1893, also in America in Harper's 

Week ly in t he same month. f ir st book editi on was in "The Memoir s 

of Sherlock Holme s" Newnes J 894. In 1964 the 34-page manuscr ip t 

was sold for the hi ghest figure ever previou sly realised for a 20th 

centur y author - 12,600 doll ar s. 
The date of the advent ures is uncert ain - Brend has it as 

earl y as the summ er of J 882, Barin g-Go uld as late as September 

1888; Dak in plumps fo r an inte rm ediat e August 1884. 

BRIAN DOYLE (Putn ey) Th e lat est Sherlock Holm es TV series 

has proved so popu lar t hat a new third, reries is being preparer'! 

for transmi sssion later next yea r. Jeremy Brett will again be Holmes 

but David Burke, who has p layed Watson in the fir st two ser ies, 

is leaving to return t o th e Royal Shakespeare Company, on stage 

and the new Wat son wi l l be Edward Hardwl cke (seen in many TV 

prod ucti ons, most rece ntl y in the series DRUMMOND 'S, set in a 

prep school, and the son of t he late act or , Sir Cedri c Hardwick e) 
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ESMOND KADISH (Hendon) 'I reckon that the motor car has a 
lot t o answer for in the deterioration of standards, behaviour and 
manners and sympathize with all the points raised in "Inex-queue 
sable" . It has a ll happened to me~ too, and I daresay to many others . 
What we need is a D'arcy, to jam his monocle firmly into his eye, 
and say: ''I uttally refuse to queue deah boy"' Still, I suppose it 
means we're all more "democratic'' these days - or are we? 

J am agog - well int erested anyway to know what will be the 
fate of the BLAKIANA section in the DIGEST. No doubt our Sexton 
Blak.e enth usiasts will rush to preserve its existence, although, 
personally T thought you r suggestion of a general "detective" section 
rather a nice idea! 

HAROLD TRUSCOTT (Deal) You are by no means in a minority 
of one, although you may be in a minority of two. r loathe attempts 
to write about ot her characters , and will have noth ing to do with 
it; ju~t as I loathe attempted remakes of great films, especially 
when the original is put out of of c ir culat ion because of the remake. 
To t ry to re-do anything which has become, because of it s merit, 
a classic, is like trying to re-write Beethoven's Fifth Symphony . 
Such things ca n only be done once . Not one of the subsitute writers, 
so far as l have read them, had anything like the insigh t into 
Hamilt on 's characters that he had; and there can certain ly be no 
one today. I write as one who, for his own amusement and instru
tion, has written a Greyfriars story - but it is for private consumption 
only. I le arned from that effort that he is, like all great artists, 
inim itable. 

In the current notes of the Northern Club Geoffrey Good is 
reported as say ing that the sto ry of Judith and Holofernes had all 
the elements of an 'X' certificate film, and would lend itself to 
a marvellous cinematic spectacle. It already has. f") . W. Griffith's 
first feature film (four reels) was called Judith of Bethulia. It was 
made in 1913, just afte r The Battle of Elderbu sh Gulch, and released 
in 1914. Two of his company of stalwarts had the leads: Blanche 
Sweet as Judi th and Henry B. Walthal I as Holof ernes. The sets were 
magnificent, and almost equalled the superb sets of Intolerance, of 
three years later. The film was a tremendous success, and an eye 
opener for those who still saw fil m as a weak subst itute for the 
theatre. Film really took off with this production. 

JAMES HODGE (Bristol) "The Greek Interpreter" absolutely t 00% 
genuine Conan Doyle. It is ninth in the series of eleven stories 
under heading "Memoirs of Sherlock Holmes", com mencin g with "The 
Final Problem". · 
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ERNEST HOLMAN (Leigh-on-Sea) Ref ere nce 'The Greek Interpr et er'. 
It was the fir st introduct ion to Mycroft Holm es. Speak ing per sonal ly, 
I had dif fi culty in ' taking ' My croft - and if I read an odd select ion 
from Hol mes, T don't usuall y read th e 'Interpr eter '. 

For Holme s fans who delve int o the chrono log y of t he stories 
(well, we ca n't all be ord in ary, can we?) an int eresting point occ urs 
when, on bein g presented to Watson, Mycro ft says "I hear of Sher lock 
eve ryw here since you becam e hi s chronicle r. " As the adventure 
t ook plac e befo re Watson 's mar riage, "Study in Scarlet" was Watson' s 
onl y off ering up to then . Now I may be doing Mycr oft an inj ustlce 
in not ca rin g too much for him - perhaps he had insight into the 
co ming Strand Magazi ne epics '. 

BILL LOFTS (London) I quit e agree with our edi tor th at the comic 
CHUCKLES was an unusual paper. Sta rting of f for the most adult 
boy and girl, thro ugh the years its con t ents cha nged until towards 
th e end i t was almost of the Chi cks Own or Tiny Tot s variety . 
All the same i t was an int eres tin g paper due to its many links 
with Greyfri ars. I ts editor, Greyfriars yarns, and the Greyfri a.rs 
model cutout s. M any yea rs ago I was to ld that 'H arry Clifton' 
wa s a pen-na me o f Charl es Hamilt on by some good autho r i t y , and 
in writing to the aut hor about Chuckles he confi rmed that he wrote 
a f ew of th e Greyfria rs stories, but did not write the Cla remont 
School yarns by 'P rosper Howard' - and completely ignored the 
Bellmin ster query, as if he did not wis h t o answer . It is possible 
th at he created th e schoo l (like Pelham and Ryecombe) and the n 
th e ta les were penned edit or ially. My own impr ession was that 
the artist was Arthur Clark e though they could have been very 
earl y Chapm an. A part from be ing one page effo rt s they even went 
down to j ust one col umn in the end! The Sexton Blake ser ial in 
th e New Zea land Chum s was origin all y publi shed in The Pi lot I 
believe, about the explo it s of Blake in India . 

PAU L GALV IN (Barnsley) Thanks for the late st C. D. Really enjoyed 
th e ar t ic le and illu stratio n on the Maya rd' s Greyfriars Trade Car ds 
by Mr. Whit er . l t started me wondering if the re were any other 
ci garette or t rade card sets which feature charac t ers from our 
hobby. 

After a browse t hrough a number of cata logues I came across 
a set issued in 1922 by th e Per iodical 'Th e School friend' named 
'P opular Girls of C li ff House School. The set s consis t s of 10 ext ra 
large ca rds bat woul d cost £40 to complete toda y. Perhaps somebody 
has a set and wou ld like to wr i te an art icle about t hem? 
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LESLIE LASKE Y (Bright on) I was int erested to read, in the current 
issue, that Danny was not parti cularly impress ed by "The Pilot" whe n 
it mad e its appearance in 1935. 

This paper made little impact on me, ei ther, and I never bought 
it reg ularly. Looking back, one wonders why the A.P. launched 
another adventure story pape r at that time when they alr ea dy ha d 
the "Triump h", "Champion" and "Mode rn Boy". Poss ibly the sole 
purpose was to attempt to wean read ers away from the D.C. Thomson 
papers. If so, the venture seems to hav e bee n r ath er unsucces sfu.1. 
"The P ilot'' had a short life. It took a wor ld war to close down 
even one of the Thomson pap ers. Whate ver some of us though t 
of them , the y apoear al ways to hav e sold like hot cakes. 

************************************************************************************ 
MILU CENT LYLE 

(An Obitu ary by Bill Bradford) 

It is wit h th e utrros t regret that we report the tragic death of Miss 
Millicent Lyle on 23rd September as a r esult of a fat al a ccident at her 'l\,ickenham 
hc:xne. A me,nber of the London ch.ib sinc e 1957, Miss Lyle missed few meetings, 
and her or igina l con tributi ons at thes e were always qui te outstanding . 

Born in North ern Ir eland , her r eal name was Dori s Lamb. E'ascinat ed by 
the stage since chil dhcxrl , it was not surprising that this was he r cbosen career 
and wher e she ado pted th e name of Millicent Lyle . Unfort unat ely it was eventually 
necessary to lea ve the stage i n order to nurse her Mother upon whose dea th some 
years later , she returned to th e theatre as a dresser . Her scrapbooks and a ut o
grap hed ph otog raphs sh0w h0w much she was appreciated by many farro us stars . 

The earl y death of her brother Frank was a loss fran whic h she never quit e 
r ecovered , and her flat was cro,-rjed with mementoe s of him and her parents. Over 
the years she wrote up...rards of a dozen historical play s, at l eas t one of whic h 
rece i ved much acclaim and a coveted prize. Indeed , her knowled ge of his tor y 
was r:ea.:Lly quite phencrnenal. Anoth er lov e was ballet and she practised her steps 
until qu i te r ecently . 

In reading , the Magnet was he r chie f delig ht, wit h Wi lliam a close second . 
Dogged by ill hea l th the last two or three years and the gradua l lo ss of sight , 
her one compl aint was her in abili ty to r ead he r beloved books . The London club 
were p l annin g to tape some readings f or her , but fate in t erve ned. Her onl y 
pl easure i n r ecen t months was to attend O. B.B.C . meet ings, and f rom these sh e 
will be sorely mi ssed . 

****************************************************************** 
WANTED: Magnets 1012-13; S. O.L's 283, 308. SALE: "Biggi es Breaks 
the Silenc e '', fi rst Edi tion; S.O.L's 271, 326. Maurice King, 27, Ce lt ic 
Crescent , Dorchester, DTl 2TG. Phone: (0305) 69026. 
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Our Bumper Number 7 Catalogue containing 
a lar ge selection of brand-new and second
hand books, wi II be ready for despatch 
during November in good time for your 
Christmas ordering - an ideal way to give 

It will 
issue -

a present to a hobby friend or eve yourself ' 
be sent automatically to all who ordered from our previou s 
otherwise it is availab le to a11 who send us 3 x l 2p stamps. 

HAPPY HOURS UNLIMITED - 37, Tinshill Lane, Leed s LS16 6BU 
- England 

A TASTE OF "JELLY" By ESMOND KADISH 

I first encountered the name of "Angelica Jelly" when dipping into the 
SCHCX:>LGIRL, in the early thirties, and can still recall being both amused and 
incredulous. Surely no parents would saddle their offspring with a name like 
that? On the other hand , it does have that trip-off-the-tongue quality which 
most youngsters hugely enjoy:- AN-GEL-I-CA J'EL-LY • i, Can't you just hear the 
little horror chanting it at the poor girl during "break"? 

John Wheway - who was writing the Cliff House tales at the time - had 
retained her as a background character, and occasionally mentioned her when the 
Fifth Form, to which sh e belonged, was featured. She also rated an entry in 
the CLIFF HOUSE ENCYCLOPEDIA, which appeared in the SCHOOLGIRL, (no . 219) , of 
1933 and 34, in which her full name was given as ANGELICA JASMIN F1IRR.EN JELLY, 
She is described as a "thinly-built girl of sixteen years , "whose chief hobby 
was going in for newspaper canpetitions , and who had "never won anything save 
a free en try form fo r anoth er ccmpetition." 

She was, of course, created in the twenties for the early SCHOOLFRIEND 
- perhaps by Reginald Kirkham - and was very much an "also-ran" even then in 
the Cliff House stories , although she figures quite frequently in the CLIFF HCYJSE 
WEEKLY, a four - page schoolgirl counterpart to the GREYFRIARS HERALD, which 
appeared in the SCHCX)L FRIEND until 1925 . Rarely, however , does the limelight 
shine on poor Angelica. As her name suggests , she is fated to be a figure of 
fun, a good - natured duffer , known variously , to Barbara Redfern and Co by such 
nicknames as "Jellyfish" or "Lem::m Jelly". 

Howeve.r, in a 1923 tale , THE TRIUMPH OF THE DUFFER, (SCHOOL FRIEND, no. 
194), she does achie ve a brief rranent of glory, when an entire, canplete story 
is devoted to her. Aided by Babs and Co., the nonna ll y spineless "Jellyfish" 
develops sufficient backbone to assist her brother - a youth who rejoices in 
the name of Charlie Jelly - to escape the clutches of an unscrupulous moneyleader 
named Johnson . Angelica is described as a "hobbyist" , her study cranmed to the 
brim with unfinished arti cles of basketwo.rk, fretwork, and "poker-work", whi ch 
she has started with enthusiasm, but never properly finished. Angelica tr i es 
to sell off her ''works of art" to help her brother repay the five pounds he owes 
to the blackmailing Mr. Johnson, but , in the end , it is Babs and Co. who have 
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to cane to the rescue and extricate Charlie Jelly fran his predicament. 
I must say I have a sneaking sympathy for the well-meaning Jellyfish, whose 

craftwork never quite turned out as she intended. I remember spending several 
weeks in the metalwork class at school trying to construct a rrodest tintray. 
By the time I'd solderred the parts together, it looked - well, "unsyrrrnetrical" 
is the best way I can describe it'. "No aptitude", was the terse ., perfectly 
truthful, ccmnent on my term report. But - like Angelica - I really had tried~ 

****************************************************************** 
EIN BUNTER BILLY Nick Godfrey & Brigette Fahje 

As W.O.G. Lofts stated in the September '85 C.D., the word 
bunter is of German origin - it is pronounced buhnter. It does not 
however seem to be in use as a surname in Germany. The closest 
seems to be Bunte, for which there are thirty entries in the Hamburg 
telephone directory - this includes a certain Wilhelm Bunte! There 
are also about ten Bunte's and one Bunten - but no Bunter ..... 

There are two ways of explaing the word bunter: 
i. The German word bunt means colourful. The comparative form 

of bunt is bunter, meaning more colourful. 
ii. Three differen t sexes are used in German - male, female and 

neuter. The ending given to an adjective depends on the sex 
of the noun that it relates to. Take for example, "ein bunter 
Hundli (in English "a colourful dog"): the adjective bunt changes 
into bunter, because the noun for dog is male in German . When 
connected with the indefinite article "~", bunt becomes bunter . 

If you reverse Billy Bunter into "(ein) bunter Billy", you'd end 
up with "(a) colourful Billy" - certainly an apt description. Bunter, 
however, would probably prefer to hear hims elf referred to as "as 
a colourful dog". 

footnote: even Bunter's forenames are of German leaning. Wil Ham 
derives from the Old German name Willahelm. This became Guilielm 
and the Guillaume in French, and was introduced into England by 
the Normans in the Eleventh Century. George comes from the 
Romans, but became popular in England due to the Hannoverian Kings. 
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